
Tclcehtncs 613-0- 9 1.

a. mmmimwi
Infants' light colored calico Sun Uonnets at loc each.

W10 CLOSE) BATDKDATB AT T. M.

AOBKTH rR POITER KID GI.OVBI AMD MoOALtVI rATTaMI-"- .

Thompson, Beldeh & Co.
T. M. O. A. nUILDINO, COR. AND DOUOUAI IT.

man Intercuts secured enough of the Un

lou Pacific Htmrts to restore their holdings
to the majority point.

TRADE SHIFTS TO ATCHISON

Activity In Union I'm-- lie St oik I

I'nrtly MinrrU hy An-oth- er

Itoml.

NEW YORK, May 2. Tho sensational In-

terest In the Htock mnrkct today shifted
from life recent favorites to Atchison,
though-ver- y actively continued In Union Pa-

cific. Tho erratic movement of tho latter
od Its tendency to reaction prompted tho

(peculators to turn to nomc new Qeld.

AtchlHon was atrotiR from tho opening and
held firm during tho early rcactlqnary, per-

iod and tho general market becatno dccld-- .
dly weak. About tho mlddlo of the, ses-

sion thu movement becatno wild In, much
the samo way bh that of Union Taclllc yes-
terday and Atchison was forced up by wide
strides and by the taking of long strings
of l.QOO-shar- o lots up to 6,000-sbar- o lots to
about SS; a rise of nearly 12 points over last
night. There was no news to account for
tho rise, but buyers of the stocks professed
n belief that tho road was to bo included
In a transcontinental project to offset tho
Burlington deal. Tho rest of the market
was comparatively quiet today.

It ATMS TO lllirrALO KXl'OSITIOX.

No Inilui'liiir Itrduv'lloiiii Vi'l
from Till Point.

Omaha peoplo have not yet been given
any particular inducement In the wny of
railroad rates to the Buffalo exposition.
Local agents .of roads reaching: eastward
expect liberal reduction to bo made during
the latter half of tho exposition season,
but do not look for any material rato-cuttln- g

In tholmtnfdlate futttrc. Very few ucoplc
ea'ro to travel a great distance to the
Buffalo show during, Its first month, pre-
ferring to WAlt until, the exposition Is at
lis thereforo reduced railroad rates
at thlsitlmo would be considered somewhat
premature.

Tho round-tri- p rato at present on a
thirty-da- y ticket Is $43.90 over tho stand-
ard; lines and $J1.50 over tho differential
lines. On a fifteen-da- y limit ticket tho
rato Is $.15.15 stundard and $3.1.15 differen-
tial. The ono-wa- y rate, unlimited, Is
$26.25, and as thin amount doubled Is $52.50,
tbo traveler saves only JS.K0 by taking a
thlrty-dn- y round-tri- p ticket, or $17.35 by
rushing through within fifteen days.

fioo Line Conilnu South I, tiler.
MINNEAPOLIS. May 2. Oeneral Mana-ge- n

Ponnlng of the Son line, today said:
"All tho building we expect to do In North
Dakota this year will bo from Wlshek to
Ashley, a distance of twenty miles, on the
old grade. It is our Intention ultimately
to build southward to somo point on the
Missouri river, but not Ibis year."

ENLARGING BIG STEEL PLANT
r

Hlieet MIIU at Wlieclliiu to Jle Jlnile
the l.urKOt in the

i World.

COLUMBUS, 0 May 2. A apodal to tho
'Dispatch' from Wheeling, W. Va., says:
The directors of the American Sheet Stool
company havn authorized Improvements at
the Aetna-Standar- d, plant at Bridgeport, O.,
that will mako it the greatest sheet mill
Id. the world. The present plant employs
about 3,fi00 men, and the addition to be bull;
will be almost as large and will cost

The plant now covers nearly
twenty acres uf ground, and fifteen ncrcs
additional aro available for tho Improve-
ment.

'Oeneral Mauager Topping and- - Klrst, Vlco
President W. T. Graham u American
Sheet company wero both officials of
the Aetna-Standar- d buforo the plant wont
Into tbo trust and they have personal, In-

terests In tho men and property interests
that will be benefited.

ASK TIME FOR PATRICK

III Attorney Seviirr Another llny'a
Hxtehaloii lit Which to l're-- li

ii ro Demurrer.

NBW YOUK, May 2. Albert T. Patrick,
David U Short and Morris Meyers, who
havo been. Indicted on eleven counts for
forgery of, the will of tho lato William M.
Hlce, were arraigned bofore Ilccorder Ooff
In the court of general sessions today.
Patrlok was also arraigned on tho chargo
of murder in the first degreo for causing
the, "death of nice. Counsel for tho de-
fendants- desired time In hlch to prepare--

demurrer to the Indictment for murilet-an-

Recorder Qo'ff adjourned the proceed-
ings until tomorrow.

t
No plea was en-

tered.. 4

' 7

STATUE OF HENRY B. HYDE

Dlatlnsiilaheit Men Attrtjd. Ii'iivrlllnic
of Memorial..to. thn.Ku.ut(ntle'

' " Founder, i l

NEW YORK. May 2. A statue of Henry
P.. Hyde, founder of tho Equltablo LIo
Assurance society, was 'unveiled today Ip
tho arcado of, .tho . company's building.
Speeches were mado by Senator Chauucey
Mj Depew and Jnmcs' W. Ak'Kawlor,-- A
Urge audience gathered to., witness. the
ceremony, and many distinguished mn in
tho financial world were prey out. i

Afi&r Dinner
To aiilit ' digestion, relleio distress
after eating or drinking too heartily
to prevent constipation, take

Hood' Pill
Bold tverywutre. 23 oenti.

Bee, fMay 2, 1001.
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hest:

Steel

Sun
Bonnets

There are summer bonnets
and winter bonnets, bonnets
for Easter and bonnets for
all occasions, bounets be-

decked with ribbons and
flowers all well enough in
their place, but the bounei
lor which we speak today is
the Sun Bonnet, dear to the
heart of every woman.

This bonnet we claim
gives more genuine comfort,
is more durable, and costs
less money than any of the
others. Call and take your
choice of colons for 25c each.

'Ladies' and misses' sizes, 25c
each. We have also a lot of

TWICE IN THE SAME PLACE

Lightning Uiei Ozark Building, Chicago, to

Establish New Bicord.

Falling glass injures several persons

Aiiioiik Thrill Ilr. Anun Well. Mm
C. M. Shnfcr mid Seore

nf Diner III n
Cnfc.

CHICAGO, .May 2. A dozen people were
severely shocked and two seriously, Injured
by a bolt of lightning which struck the
tower on the Ozark apartment building at
Thirty-fift- h street and Wabash avenue to-

night. Exactly eight years ago tonight
this building Buffered from a similar acci-
dent. Tonight's bolt, after demolishing
the tower, ran down tho electric light wires
leading lo the fourth floor, where It entered
tho flat occupied by Dr. Anna Wells. Mrs.
Wells and her companion, Mrs. C. M.
Shnfcr, wero thrown to the floor and ren-
dered unconscious by tho shock. Although
seriously injured by falling gass, both will
rccovor.

In tho bascmeut, where the cafe Is sit-

uated, thu greatest damage was done. A
scoro of people were in. tho room at the
time and all wero more or less hurt by
falling walls and glass.

REVIVES THE PAST

(Continued from First Page.)

dents' oichestra. Brief addresses wero
mado by George Alexis and Krncatlno M.
Theophlle, pupils of the school, and the
president made a felicitous response, in
which he said, addressing the negro chil-
dren:

AilflroNN lo Children.
"I am glad to know that all over tho

south where most of you dwell the states
havo provided Institutions of learning where
every boy and every girl can prepare them
selves for usefulness and honor under the
government in which they live. The thing
is to bo practical. What you want Is to get
education and with It you want good char-
acter, and with these you want unfaltering
Industry, and if you havo theso thrco things
you will have success anywhere and every-
where. Hod bless you." Five thousand
negroes attended the reception, among them
the leading locil members of the race.

From the Southern university tho presi-
dent was driven to tho historic Cablldo
facing Jackson square, whero a multitude
of people hail gathered. It was within the
Cahildo, In thu room now occupied by tho
Btqto supreme court, that tho transfer of
tho Louisiana territory by France to
Oovernor Clalborn, the American commis-
sioner of President Jefferson, occurred.
The president was received today by Oov
ernor Heard, the stato officials and the
members of tho supreme court promptly
at noon and was escorted to a seat on tho
right of Chief Justice Nlcholls. President
Alcee Fortler of tho Louisiana Historical
association was recognized by tho chief
Justice, and delivered an address on his-
torical associations of the Cablldo. The
president mado a brief reply and an off-
icial record was made on the minutes of tho
visit of Major McKlnley to the court.

Clone with Htliniiil Snlute.
Afterwards thu president spoke briefly

from the balcony to nn immense assemblage
li the streets. The national salute brought
tbo ceremonies to a close.

Tho president and his cabinet made their
wny with difficulty through the acres of
peoplo surrounding the Cablldo on their
way back to their hotel. They drove
through throngs of cheering people and the
prealdtnt's face was wreathed In smiles' as
he acknowledged tho cheering.

After luncheon and n short rest tho party,
Including many of the women, boarded tho
big river steamei City of St. Louis and vis-
ited tbo scene of the battle of New Orleans.
The president's boat was accompanied by
a score of gaily decorated tugs and other
craft. Tbo levee on each 'side was packed.
The president's train is scheduled to leave
at 6 o'clock.

Wheel Cornell Off CnrrlHKPt
During tho parade here yesterday aft-

ernoon, as the presidential party
was being escorted to the hotel,
a wheel came oft tho carriage oc-
cupied by Secretary Hay aud Postmaster
Gsnqral Suith. The carrlago was moving
slowly and. neither tbo secretary of state
nor, the postmaster general was.tnjurcd.
They' Immediately entered' another car-
riage' and .resumed their, place. The inc-
ident escaped observation' at the time, and
wns"not generally known-'tlnt- ir this' morn- -

TENTS "ON" EVERY . HILL TOP

Niiuntters Drive Onto Indian Iteaervn
tlnu Hegardleaa of Order to

Await the Opening.

'i MOUNTAIN VIEW, O. T., May 2. Thou-earn- ls

of people are pouring' into southwest-
ern Oklahoma and camping -- In and about
the Kiowa, Comanche, Apache and Wichita
Indian reservations for the opening sched-
uled for some' time In lAugust.. It will be
Impossible for the government to have the

.land ready for settlement much sooner
than August ti. the last day on which the
laud may bo opened. The law regulating
the opening does not require any notice to
be given. Little attention is paid to tho
order to keep out of the reservation and
covered wagons and tenls may be seen from
almost every hilltop.

THB OMAHA DAIM BEE: F HI DAY, MAY

FAST FINISH AT BROOKLYN

Quaker Oriw Vakei Valiant Effort to Tie

the Champion!.

ONE TO MAKE PROVES ONE TOO MANY

With Trio lien on Unite, One Out mid
Dclelinnt)' nt lint, Hope

nine to Fall
Au:nlti.

NEW YORK, May 2. Today's game at
Hrooklyn had an exciting finish. Philadel-
phia had to make one run to tie. Two men
wero on base, and one out and Delchanly
nt bat, when a snap throw by McCann
caught Thomas off second. Delchanty then
gavo Dahlen an easy chance. Urooklyn won
by scoring threo runs In tho sixth on a
triple, two singles and a wild throw by
Cross. Attendance, 1,700. Score:

lirtOOKLYN. I'ltlLADKLl'llIA.
Jt.H.O.A.i:., IUI.O.A.E.

Davis, If..,. 1 o .1 0 1 'Thomas, cf. 1 ! 1 0 0
heeler, rf... 0 0 3 0 0 HIitKle, If.... 0 12 0 1
Bheckord, 3b 1 2 0 3 2 Delh'ty. lb 0 1 10 0 0
Ktflley. lb.. 0 14 0 OTIIck, if 112 0 0
McCr'ry, cf. 1 2 3 0 0 pouxlti., e 0 2 i 0 0
Daly, 2b 113 0 Wolv't'n. 3b 1 1 1 2 0
Dahlen, at., l ; tf 3 Crusr, ss.... 0 1 2 4 2
McOiilr. c. i) o 1 0 Uolan, 2b... 0 0 1
McCann, p.. 0 0 0 3 0 Uuggleby, p 1 0 0 1

Total .. S S 27 9 6' Totals .. 1' 9 31 1H 3

Philadelphia 2 1 u 0 0 U 0 1 O--t
i .!':H.rrif!1. ,runH! Brooklyn, 2. Throe-bas- o

Wolvfrtn, McCreury, Dahlen. Two- -
wimu un. iveney, e irai nue on error

' P 1 ".' aj U'oolclyii. 2. Loft on bases:Phllade phlrt, s; Hrooklyn. t!. struck out:Uy Mcuinr., ir; t.y uuggleby. 2. Stolenbases: Thom.-- i I'm., i i,,.,.,ti... i....i..
Siierlflcc hit; Dahlen. Uases on hulls: Uv
.MCCnnil, 2: by DllKClebv. 3. rnuhl. nliiv:
R8!1,0"' ."nasslsted: Wolverton to DOIan toDclolmpty. Passed. bulls: McGulre. Doun- -
las limc: 1:35. Umpire: O'Day.
CLAIIKUVS TUIIM.Ii SAVES P1TTSIIMIO
Lei In nrniiNdrlil When Chlunito llnd

Them Tied.
i.,.'.TC?.Blln?'.;MrtJ'.2 .Tnn mo NationalIts hits In the last two In-nings today and won an Interesting game
from Chicago. In the ninth Inning,, withtho score tied, Dransfleld opened with nsingle and Clarke brought him home with
? "1,ai,hJlng triple to light Held. Attendance,
-- ,w. score:

Ptrrauuito. t Chicago
Ji.n.n i,--. It.lt.o. A.rc

Well. 3b... 12 0 11 'Chllils. "h. . n ft i i n
lllteliey, 2b. o 1 1 1 l Unrtzel, If.. 1 3 10 0
llenum't, cf 0 1 o 0 1 uomn, rr.... o o o 1 0wgnr, rf.. 0 2 0 0 0 (Jrccn, cf... 0 IS 0 0
Urans'ld, lb 1 1 12 0 0 Dtxter, lb.. 0 2 5 0 0
C'tnrkc, If... o 1 1 0 0 Knvmer. 3h. 110 u
Knsan, sa... 0 0 1 4 0 McCor'k, ii, 0 ! I MZlmmer, c. . 1 1 7 J 0 Kilns, c 0 1 H 2 o
Tonnclilll, p 0 2 0 4 0 Lntun, p..., 0 U 0 1 1

Totals .. 3 11 27 ,2 3 Totali .. 2 1024 10 1

No one out when winning run scored.
I'lttuburg l 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 -3
V.011UKU i O O U 0 1 0 0 02Horned run: Pittsburg. Two-bas- e hits:nKiier, Hiirtzel. Three-bas- e hit: Clarke,hacrillco hit: Hltchcy. Stolen bases: Beau-mon- t.

ltfiymer. Kltst base on balls: OftInnnehlll, 1. Struck out: lly Tanneblll, fi;by bueon, 3. Time: 1:50. Umpire: Umslle!
ST. LOUIS PITCHHItS KASY FOIt HHUS.

Cincinnati .iitloniil Pound SuilhofT
and Murphy n'l'lenl)'.

ST. U3U9. May 2.-- The Cincinnati Na-
tional leaguers butted Sudhoff and Murphy
pf tho St. Iuls team nil over the held
??.".',l.V and "cored a total of nineteen hits.Phillips was lilt hard, but not as consecu-livel- y

as tho opposing pitchers. Attend-ance, 3,000. Score:
CINCINNATI. I ST. LOUIS.

n.H.O.A.E. IUI.O.A.E.McllrlJe, cf .4 4 0 0 0 Burkctl. If.. 12 10 0
IlarUy. If.. 2 4 2 0 3 HfWrlck. cf 1 1 0 1
Ileckley. lb. 0 3 14 0 1, Donovan, rf 2 3 0 0 1
Crawfnnl. rf 1 ISA ft lnnann ik , . o n a
Btelnt'Jt, IbJ 1 : : 0 Wallace, as. 1 1' 1 3 2
Irwin, 3b.,.. 2 3 0 1 lchlI. 2b... 2 3 2 1 0
Corcoran, n I 1 : I 0.Kruser, 3b.. 2 1 J 0 II'lnfv . f. 1. A n A 1, ...... i. r. . r.v..... m w .'Iftymi. C..... H I II
Phillips, p.. 3 2 0 6 O.Murphy, p., 0 0 0 1 0

Sudhoff, p.. 0 1 0 1 1

Totals ., 16 19 27 17 S .
Totals ..12 14 :7'10

Cincinnati 0 12 3 10 4 2 0--Itf

at. i.ouis 0 3 0 0 0 2 6 1 012Wnpnftil rii.ii. Q T m.f.. o. . i , . i
n. Two-bas- e hits: MeOride, 1; Heekley, 2.
Three-bas- e hits: Sudhoff, Crawford nndStclnfcldt. Sacrifice lilts: lleldrlck.by P'tfher: By Murphy, 1: by
Sudhoff. l; by Phillip,., l. Double plays:
Corcoran to Stclnfeldt to Hfckley. Wallaceto Chllds to McCann. Base on bnlls: lly
Murphy. I: by Sudhoff. 1; by Phillip, l.Struck out: By Sudhoff, 2: by Phillips, 1.
Stolen bases: Donovan, Ilarley. Time:
2:00. Umpire: Dwycr.

I.'nihrelln lip In lloalon.
game postponed on account of rain.

.Vltlonnl I.cuune Slnndlim.
P.O.

uincinnnii ..u .ecu
Brooklyn 5 -
St. bouts .....5 .foPhiladelphia 5 .500
nnqtoti ..: .600
Pittsburg 4 ,5J0
umcago 4 .313
New lone 2 .365

TWENTY-THRE- E AND TWELVE

Iloton nml I'hllnilelihln Anirrlcnii
Club nun llnncn All Afternoon

nt I'ltcher' Kxprnae.
PlIIbADlSliPHIATSlaj' 2.- -In the second

and third Innings of today's Americanleague game Boston. ?ent twenty-tw- o men
to tho bat. Seven or them trot bases on
balls and twelve made Hare lilts, three of
wnicn wero triples, the combination giving
tho visitors nine rutiH In the second and ten
In the third Innlnsr. I.ees. ii local iimateur.
waa placed on tho rubber for tho home
team, but was taken out In the second In-
ning after giving four bases on balls and
forcing two runs across the plate. Both
teams batted hard and honors In that re- -
spect were nearly oven. Attendance, 2,811.
Score:

It.II.K.
Philadelphia . 2 0 2 1 2 0 0 0 &- -12 18 3
Boston 2 'J 10 0 0 0 0 2 023 21 4

Batteries. Philadelphia. Lees, llernhuril
and Powers; Boston, I.owlsj and Crlger,
MII.WAITKBB WINS IN TIIK MNTII.

Chalk lip Four Hun In I.nst Initio?
Willi Clevrlmid American.

PI.IiVUIiAND. May hit
Hart all over the field this afternoon. De-
spite this, faHt fielding prevented Milwau-
kee from taking the lead until the ninthInning. M.iloney made bis debut In' profes-
sional company and did well. Score:

11.11.13.
Cleveland 0 3 0 0 2 0 0 2 07 12 1

Milwaukee 0 0 0 0 1 2 0 2 -9 17 1

Batteries: Cleveland, Hart and Wood;
Milwaukee, Hustings and Maloney,

CHICAGO FOIll'lllTS TO DUTHOIT.

ririindstnnd FlnUh of Visitor Cause
I.oenln to Pluy for llnln,

CHICAGO, May won today's
game by the score of 9 to 0. Ilaln begun In
the visitors' half of the ninth and afterthey had scored enough runs to win the lo-
cals played for rain and so forfeited. Bar-
ret's home run was the feature. Both
teams fielded poorly. Attendance, 2,200.
Score:

Chicago 0 0 2 0 0 0 30 oi's 6
Detroit 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 fi 67 6 5

Batteries': Chicago, Clritflth and Sulllvun;
Detroit, Frisk and Buelnw,,

HAI.TI.MOnn AtiAI.V TIIH V1CTOII.

AdnilnUtrr Veeond' lefe'nl to Wnh-- .
tJiiiton Aiuerlcuu .Teum.

WASHINGTON. May to-d-

suffered Its. second defeat at the hands
of Baltimore. The game .was lost by Oeor's
Ineffectiveness in tho ilrst Inning, when the
visitors made seven hits nnd seven runs.
Score:

It H K.Washington ,.l 00 1 o 2 0 0 0 i 12 3
Baltimore 7 0 0 0 1 1 0 1 I II II 3

Batteries: Washington, dear and. Grady:
Baltimore, Powell and Boblnson.

rAraertcn League StnnUluic.
Won. Lost. P.C.

Detroit 6 2 ,7W
Washlngtpn 4 2 ,tiBultlmore 4 2 ,CtW
Chicago 4 3 .572
Cleveland 3 1 ,r.s
Philadelphia '.' 4 ,xa
Boston 2 4 ,33.1
Milwaukee o ,260

Olieiilim (in 111 e at Cheenne.
CHUVENNK. Wyo.. Mnv

Interest Is b&fng taken in the
opening base bull game of the season here
which will be at Boulevard .park next Sun-
day The- Cheyenne Indians and a picked
nine uro tho contestants, The game will
be beneitt for the aud all of the

IndUnij

fans will be out. Dad Graham will he here
and tilth Andrews, Orlndle, Young, Schoels,
llyan, .lourdnn, I.enry, Hopkins and others
will give 11 good exhibition, The fans arc
anxious to gel 11 line on the new men,

ST. JOSEPH SEE THE START

All Hnxlne Houses to Cioe for
Ofienliiir Western I.enmio (liiine

ivlth St. Paul.

ST. JOSKtMl, .May 2.-- The Western league
season In this city opens tomorrow with a
game between St. Joseph nnd St. Paul. All
business houses will be closed during the
afternoon and the opening game will start
under the most enthusiastic and favorable
conditions. Manager Werden of St. Paul
said today that he had signed Jack Crooks,
an intleldcr, nnd Pitcher Knepper of St.
Louis,

Three-- I l.ciimie.
At Decatur Decatur, 1j; Davenport. 14.
At Uvausvltle Hock Island, 4; Kvaus-vlll- e,

0.
At Terro Haute Terro Haute, 17; Bock-for-

H.
At Blnomlngton Bloomlngton, 16; Cedar

Huplds, 9.

Western llnte Hall Association.
At Indianapolis Indliumpolls, 10; Dayton,
At Columbus Columbus, 2; Louisville, II.
At Fort Wny 111 Fort Wayne, 7; Grand

Rapid. 8.
At Marlon Marlon, 1; Toledo, 7.

.nrthtt extern, (It lllluol, --'.
CHICAGO, May 2. Northwestern univer-

sity base ball team defeated the University
of Illinois ut Kvanston, 0 to 2.

tVO.Ml-3.Vi- i ATIO.AI. WII1T I.13AUU13.

Three Cltlr Tie for First IMaee In
Toledo Trophy Content.

NBW YOnii, May 2. There are so many
players In the contests for prizes nt the
tournament of the Womcn'B National Whist
league that It is Impossible for the otllclat
scorers to make up the scores until the
day's games arc played. In Wednesday
morning's various open progressive pair
matches the following persons cuptured
ninn scoro prizes: .

Section Mrs .1 B. Metcalf and Mrs. C
A. Hyde. Terry, Pa.: Mrs, St. Julian Haven,
hall nnd Mrs. L. J. Wude.

Section 3 Mrs. Sharman and Mrs. Tenn-
eyck.. Yonkers; Mrs. i P. Hoblnson nnd
.Mrs. k, k. Whecloek. Manhattan.

Section 1 "Mrs. "T. K. Otis nnd Mrs. K.
Campbell, Kast Orungev Mrs. J. F. God-dar- d

and Mrs. John Dltmars. Brooklyn.
In tho evening contents the winners at

ine last, (ii'tiouncempnt were:
Section Swift nnd Mrs. A

R. Pcttlt, Mlnnc'npoll; Miss Bessie Allen,
Milwaukee, nnd Mis. J, H. Baker. St. Louis.

Section 3-- M. II. Campbell. Manhat- -
tan, ami .Mr. 11. v. smitn, uammoie; Mrs.
N. C. O'Brien. Detroit, and Dr. C. 11.
Cramp, Munhattati.

Section .Mr. and Mrs. U. K. Bcddal.
Manhnttan. ,

Section 5 Miss S. Adams and Miss Laura
V. Day. Munbiittan; Mrs. Samuel, Philadel
phia, ana Mtuyvcsant wninwrignt, New
Hochelle.

In the Toledo trophy contest after the
seconu nay s, uia.v, . incinnaii. .Narragan'
sett and New York were tied for first place
with seven and 11 half matches, trick score
giving them the preference tu tho order
giniea.

At the election of officers or the women s
National. Whist league, held today. Mrs.
Waldo Adam, was elected orrsldeut. nml
tho other olllcers were: First vice presi
dent, airs, nenry rry: soconu vice presi-
dent, Miss Ivllen L. Goldsborough of Haiti-mor-

recording secretary. Mrs. O, D.
Thompson: treasurer. Mrs. Silas W. Pettlt.

For the position of governor for two years
Mrs. K. T. Baker was chosen. For tho
three-yea- r term Miss Kate Whecloek of
Milwaukee. Mrs. Henry W. Cannon of New
vorK, airs. .Ncwuom or rniiancipnia una
Mrs. Watterhouse of Boston wero electid.

The Toledo tropliyv a splendid loving cup,
was won ny .Mrs. t. m. Knignt. .Mrs. i.ucn,
Mrs. Crump and Mrs. C. A. Wilson of the
Sarah Battjc club of Philadelphia. Tho
Philadelphia cup was won by Mrs. .Icnks
and Mrs. Snyder of tho Otis club. Potts-vlll- e,

Pa. .

Tho contest will uonclude tomorrow.

TOPI'V HOIISRS AT TOI'I'V I'lllCBS.

Tleheaor OfTerliiK of Harnc Blue
III001U BrliiKH 71,'3.

NEW YprUf, May 2.-- AI the American
Horse exchange tonight forty-on- e handsome
horses from Tlehenor & Co.' Chicago
stables brought the unprecedented sum of
171,225. an uveraco of $1,737, This Is said to
be by far'ttic',nest average ever obtained
for a like number of heavy harness horses
at auction, either In this country or abroad,

Though tlie nplmals sold were a superb
lot tho sums paid for them wero beyond ex-
pectations, wealthy horse fanciers bidding
for the stars of 'he collection nt race hore
prices. Tho first ten horses sold brought a
trifle more than J30.00A A single high-step-p-

brought J7.60O, a pair J7.000 and a four-in-han- d

team 8,00.
Daniel G. Heed, president, and W. B.

Leeds, vice president of the American Tin-pla- te

company, and Dr. J. Heyder were
among the principal buyers. Dr. Reyder
bought the highest-price- d horse In tho sale,
a magnificent brown antma' of 13.1 hands,
called Happy Thought. Dr. Reyder paid
$7,rtw0 for this hacklieylzed trotter anil latergave S4.7&0 for Norwich and Norfolk, $:i,20i)
for Clinton and Corinth, J2.M1O for Broadway
and $3.0uo for Rock Island, making 11 total
of KUOjO for six carriage horses. It was
said that all of his purchases were made
for Oliver H. P. Belmont.

Thomas W. Lawson telegraphed an un-
limited order to Mr. Grand to buy Pcm-broo- k

and Pembcrton. a superb pair of
cobhy-bul- lt bays. Andrew Miller bid $i?,7;0
for this pair, but they went to Mr. Lawson
for $7,w. Daniel G. Heed paid $4.f) for
Bremen nnd Brunswick and $1,300 for Im-
pression and Imperious, four grand looking
blc bay horses hat have hern driven to- -
gother as n four-ln-han- d team. Mr. Leeds
hoiicht a pair of chestnut eoldlnss for J6.5I0
and an old single horse for 13,225.

fireen Hlver Put to lied.
The Omaha Bedding company's team de-

feated the Green Htvers nt Clark's allova
last night. Score:

OMAHA HKUIJIMJ.
1st. 2d. 3d. Total.

Huntington 131 152 119 402

Plotts 179 131 US 4fil
Bcngcle 172 I.VI 193 520
Kolls , 195 177 1ST, .V7
Yost 193 123 169 491

Totals S70 713 S16 2.431
GREKN RIV13H8.

1st. 2d. 3d. Total.
Magncy 129 172 133 U6
Clarksoli 111 1&1 Hv9 193

Koetl 157 I'M 1SS 410
Hartley 110 163 132 133

Ambrustcr 121 133 137 391

Totals tfS 731 731 2,170

Read's Crack Shots were defeated by
Emery's Long Shdts at Clark's alleys last
night. Score:

KMr.Ui a
1st. 2d. 3d. Total.

Brunke l0 170 111 471

Lucas 129 1S2 137 4IS
Blake 130 HB 1M 432
Lovell 141 211 hut 52;'
Kmery lro w 133 4!$

Totals 733 S75 753 2,31)1

HKAD'S.
1st. 2d. 3d. Total.

Smead .... ...175 172 115 492
Mack ...133 151 123 4Y9

l'Ogg ...122 123 142 3S7

Wlgman . ...169 174 172 615
Read ...126 13 112 374

Totals .i:m "758 2J177

Iluiiiholilt llluh School Athletic.
HUMBOLDT. Neb.. May

annual Held day sports of tho local
High School Athletic association wero won
as follows: One hundred-yar- d run. Oak-
ley James: run, Louis Sharpe;
quarter-mil- e bicycle race, Art Smith:
standlne hleh lumn. John Hill: running
Jilgh Jump. John Hill Ilrst, James Dalbey
scconn; naff nan tnrow, jonn iui: one
mile run, Louis Sharpe; standing broad
Jump, RudolDh llnizda Irst, Rd Hodapp
second; running broad Jump, John Hill;
running hop, skip and Jump, Rudolph
Hnlzda flrst;-Jn!i- n Hill second; half-mil- e

bicycle race, Warren Beery: shot-pu- t,

Rudolph Hnlzda; dash, free-for-al- l,

John Hill.
A picked team will go to Auburn Satur-

day to contest for honors there with other
southeastern Nebraska schools.

II 1 1 1 Smith' Companion Held.
LONDON. May 2.-- Jack Roberts, pugilist,

and the othtr men accused of manslaughter
as, a result of the death of Billy Smith,
who was fatally Injured at the National
Sporting club April 22, were held for trl.il
at Bow street police court today and were
released on their own recomilzance. Tho
magistrate. Sir Franklin Lushlngton. said
he saw nothing to dlstlnKiilsh the contest
from an ordinary prize light.

College gandow Chosen,
CAMB RIDGE, May 2.-- The Ilrst fifty

Harvard men In the strength test competi-
tion have been choen. They marie 34.0W)

points, or 1.182 less than Columbia, the llg-tir-

given out last night by Dr. Savage of
Columbia for its fifty men belnr 35,271.51
points, breaking all previous records,

I'liKltsh Shooter Accept ClialleiiKe.
IINDON. Mav 2. The Middlesex Gun

club lia3 cabled an acceptance of the chal-
lenge of 'he American team for June 11.

3, 1901.

DEDICATE NEW RACE TRACK.

Th Conqnenr Ttkes Down the Big Tune in
Main Erent.

SIX THOUSAND PEOPLE PRESENT

Titi'iity-Onr-Dii- y Mcetlnu Benin nt
llnnilsiinie c Worth (,'oiire,

Chicago, tinier lOiieonrnu-Ili- K

Condition,

CHICAGO. May 2. The new Worth race
track, sixteen miles from Chicago, began a
twtuty-une-da- y meeting todHy. It is 1111

excellent track, the grandstand Is a hand-
some structure that will sent at least 4,Uv0

persons, and the paddock and betting ring
are first-clas- s. Tho new course should
rank with Hawthorne and Harlem. Six
thousand persons saw The Conqueror II
win the $2,w0 hundlcap, fourth on tho card.
Vincent's horse won as ho pleased, after
being heavily backed by his stable. He had
run poorly at Lakeside and consequently
was at 0 to 1 In the betting. A good Held
finished behind Tho Conqueror, Waddell
piovlug himself to bo the best. A pour rtue
on Sevoy enabled Honey Boy to win the
ilrst race, the time, l;i:M-d- , showing tlio
track to be fast. Hardy Durham's opera
tor, bucked troin 3 to 2 to t! to 6, won the
third .'nee like 11 colt or stake quality. Sum-
maries:

First race, six furlongs: Honey Boy won,
Sevoy second, W, J. Deboe third. Time:
1:13

Second rnce, live and a half furlongs:
Cora Havlll won, Dousterswlve! second,
Avatar third. Tlmo: 1:10

Third race, one tulle; Operator won,
Boomcrack second, L'ocrys thlid. Time.
1:12

Fourth race, one mile nnd a sixteenth.
Tho Conqueror won, Robert Wnddcll sec-
ond, Louisville thlld. Time: LID,.

Fifth nice, live and it half tunoiigH;OUr
Lizzie won, Klvitl Dare second, Bruw Lad
third. Time lii)D2--

Sixth nice, one mile and un eighth: Tie.
bor won, HhlnelHiulcr second, HI Caney
third. Time: Hot)

LAST HAY'S HACI.Xi AT AUl Illlt't T.

Snddueee Molte .Neiv Record for
Course In ltookrMvn) Ntnke.

NBW YORK. Muy 2.- -lt was a charac-
teristic "getawny' clay today at Aqueduct.
Only one lavorlte was Ilrst past the Judges,
while Pluto at 12 to 1. Billionaire at 7 to 1

and Alurd at 6 to I were the long shots to
score, lleud-and-hiia- d finishes nnd gener-
ally spirited racing brought tho best meet-
ing that the Queens Cojnly Jockey club
nun ever nan to u successiui conclusion
The llockuway stakes over the short seven
iiinong course waa the leuture ot tne nay
and ot tho 1110c 1 11 u' tot- that matter. Hail
ducee, second choice nt 11 to f, boat tho
luvuruc, Trumpet, 11 nenil, malting a new
record for the course ot 1:21 5 over a track
that was fully a second slow. Might horses
starieu aim inmseir and mulilticee went
out to make the running. Trumpet was
well up tor ti quarter, but Bums took hltn
back, so that rounding Into the stretch he
was some live lengths iiehlnil saildiicee,
who was a lencth before lllniKcIf ami
Speednias. Burns then sent Trumpet bp
nnn caicninK numiucec nt tne last rurinng
pole, a bcad-and-be- drive to the wire
lollowed. Burns bold little Michaels too
cneapiy on sauuuceo ami the latter won bv
a short head. Himself was third, sixlengths away. Results:

First race, six furlongs: Music Light
won, The Rhymer second. Big Gun third.
Time: 1:14

Second race, about furlongs, sell- -
hik; uiiuouuirc won, .Mercer second. Time
J:M.

Third race, five furlongs, selling: Flint
men. won, l'.qjuiizc. seconu. nine; j;o.';:--

l'Otirth nice, Hockuway stakes, about
seven turiongs; baqqucco won. Trumpet
second. Time: 1:212-5- .

Fifth race, one mllo and seventy yards,
soiling: Alard won, Wait Not second.Time: 1:45

Sixth race, llvo furlongs, selling: Plutowon, ume nioou seconu. rime. 1:02

11 a it i3V M;iini;ini3ii's colt wi.ns.
Hut Another Good TIiIiik nt M. Lou la

Joe Wroiiir,
ST. LOIMS. Mav 2. Burnet- - KchrclhiM

nut a good thing over the plate at thofair grounds this afternoon in hN
colt Otis. Otis Is by Imp. Satin out ofLaura Agnes and his performance todaystamps him ns a colt of much promise. Itwas his Initial attempt to earn brackets,

but he easily tipped off a good Held ofnegotiating live furlongs In thegood tlmo of l:u2!i.Johnny Huffman's kooi! mare. Found, was
Played for u good thing In the fourth event.
out piu: iireci nauiy in tup stretch. 1'CIIX
Batrd cumlntr alonir nml winning piikIIv

Lady of the West, the favorite In the
closing event, was neatcn n nose hy Be-
queath, ri lonsr shot. Tenny Belle, Otis and
Horseshoe Tobacco were tbo winning

i racK goon, summaries:First nice, live and a half furlongs, soli
um icuny neiie won, nam i.azarus sec-
ond. Time: 1:081$.

Second race, llvo furlongs, for
nurse: Otis won, Katoma second. Time;
l:02i;.

Third race, six furlongs, soiling: .Hike
.Million won, ut.Miiscotta second. Time;
lilt!1;.

Fourth nice, one mile, purse: Felix
Balrd won. Found second. Time: 1:42.

Fifth race, six furlongs, selling: Horse-
shoe Tobacco won, Frldol n second. Tlmo:
1:1H.

Sixth race, one mile, helling: Bequeath
won,- - lady of the West second. Time;
1:14.

iiiikak i;vi;n at oaki.ami.
Fntorltc Carry Off Three of the Six

Kvent.
SAN FRANCISCO. Mav mux.

cceded In winning three races at Oakland
today. The free handicap nt six-- fnrionus
was the feature of the card. It resulted In
a victory for Hngerdon, who beat Doctor
t'avo and Frank Bell rnmnnn on. at S to 1.
unit Barney F, at 10 to I, were among tha
winners, wetitncr una nun track heavy.
Summaries:

Mrst nice. live and n half furlnnsrs: Com.
panlon won, Matilda second, Irate third,
Time: 1:12,

Second race, four furloncs, nurse: Toinn.
kin won. Prcstene second. Legato third.
Tlmo: 0:5i;j.

Third race, one ml c. solum:: Barnev F
won. Bcreenwcll Lake second, Mnmlo liild-re- d

third. Time: 1:4(5.

Fourth race, four furlonits. nurse; Plivlllu
won. Porous second. Tvraiis third. Time!
(:ai.

infill race, six furlongs, free handicap:
Hagerdon won, Doctor Cavo second, Frank
Bell third. Tlmo; 1:1(1.

Sixth race, seven furlongs: Gusto won,
Formatus iccond, The Buffoon third. Time:
1 :"!!.
TWO I.OMi SHOTS WIA AT .VKtVPORT.

Arc of Filly llnster Still Under In.
vestluutlun hy .IiiiIkc.

CINCINNATI. May 2. Two 30 to 1 shots
landed purses at Newport today. Dissolute,
In the closing event, was the only real
favorite to win. Tho judges are still In-
vestigating the nge of the filly Master, T. S.
Hlelt, tho owner, was ordered to refund allmoney won by Master at this meeting until
tho question of agu Is definitely settled.Weather pleasant and track good, Sum-
maries:

First race, live and n half furlongs: Mln-nl- fl

B won, Amorroso second, Time: 1:10!.
Second race, four furlongs; Follow won,

Roso of Red second Time: 0;3Mj,
Third race, six and a half furlongs, sell-lu-

W. G. Welch won, Lectka second,
Time; 1:23U.

Fourth race, six furlongs, selling: Cres-
cent Queen won, Juniper second, Tlmo.
IJISIJ,

Fifth race, seven furlong:., selling: Slasherwon, Masterful second. Time: 1:31'.
Sixth race, one mllo: Dissolute won, J. 11.

Sloan second. Tlmo; 1:43.

GOOD IIACI.VC AT CHI'IICIIII.L IlOtWS.

IHhV Crowd See Two Odd On Favor-
ite f'onie In Winner.

LOUISVILLK. May 2. The weather was
ngoln warm today, but In spite of the heat
a good crowd was In attendance ut Church-Il- l

Downs. There was no stake event on
tho card, but the racing was highly Inter-
esting. Favorites, two of thorn at odds on,
took four of the day's events. Summaries:

First race, five and a half furlongs, sell.
Ing; Lilly Pantlnnd won, Clorlta second.
Time: 1:01)4.

Second race, four and a half furlongs,
sclllnR: Hans Wauner won, .Man-of.W-

second. Time: 0:MV4.
Third race, one mile, selling: Chorus Boy

won, WhltHeld second. Time: l;42U,
Fourth rnce, six and a half furlongs, sell-In- g:

Princess Ollllle won, Beauty Book
second, Time: 1:22.

Fifth race, seven furlongs: Trinity Bell
won, Miss Soak second. Time: l:2SU.

Sixth rare, six furlongs, selling: Sim W
won, The Butcher second, Tlmef l;5.

ItiicliiHT on it k 1 l Turf,
LONDON. May 2. -- At the second day's

racing of the Newmarket Ilrst spring meet-In- g

today the Thursday welter handicap
plate of 2iV sovereigns for and
upward, distance Ust mllo and a half of
Czarcwich course, was won by Lord Hurc

wood's chestnut colt, Sir Hugo, out of Ice,
ridden by Johnnie Helff. Twelve horses
ran.

Grente! of Ore hound Dead.
SAN FRANCISCO. May mln Pnslm,

the areatest greyhound ever raised In
America, is dead at the Pashu kennels ot
pneumonia. He was equally noted as a
racing hound nnd a u sire. He was nearly
7 years old and was bred by J. II. Rossttcr

SUSPENDS INSANE ASYLUM

Judite Glii of Clny tenter Put
Damper on Project for It

Kstnlillshiiicnf.

CLAY CKNTKR, Kan., May 2. (Special
Telegram.) The long contested cnio prose-
cuted by the county attorney of Clay
county, Kansas, In behalf of the State
against the Hoard of Charities aud otherR in-

terested In the establishment of the new In-

sane asylum at Parsons, came up for a
hearing in the district court here today
before Judge Glass, sitting In adjournment
uf the March term of that court. The ense
was submitted at the regular March term
and was taken utider advisement by tho
court until today. The slate was repre-
sented by J. II. Russell, county attorney,
nnd Coleman & Williams, attorney for the
Clay Center Commercial club. Tho de-
fendants were represented by Hon, C. H.
Kimball of Parsons.

Judge Glass, In nn elaborate opinion,
overruled tho demurrer of the defendants
to t,ho petition Died by the state, holding
In substance that chapter It! of the laws of
ISM, tinder which the Hoard of Charities
wa attempting to act, was repealed by
chapter 160 of the laws of IS91. which pro-
vided for the rreitlon of the board of
public works. Judge Glass held that tthen
the net of 1S91 was pasted (he act of 1SSI,
which was Intended to give the Hoard of
Charities power to condemn land, was ab-
solutely repealed and ceased to be of any
effect. Such being the case the court hold
that the Hoard of Charities had no poner
to acqulro title to tho land in Question nor
to Riiy land by condemnation proceedings,
or even by contract, but that the only way
by which title to tho land could be ac-
quired for the use of public institutions
was by condemnation proceedings by the
Hoard of Public Works under the provi-
sions of chapter 100 of the laws of 1S11.

Mr. Kimball, for the defendants, took all
necessary prellmlnarj steps for the purposs
of a proceeding In error In the supreme
cotirl. The effect of this decision If unre-
versed will be to stupend proceedings for
tho establishment of an asylum at Parsons
until cither a new board of public work's
Is nppolntcd or until further provision for
ucqulrlng title is made by

i'i:-tsio- tVKsri3n vi:tkiias
War Sort It or Iteiiieiuliered by the

Genernl Government.
WASHINGTON. May 2. (Special.! The

following pensions have hecn granted
Issue of April 17;
Nebraska: Additional-Sylves- ter 11. Gebr,

ts. Original widows, etc. -(- Special
accrued. April 19) Julia P. McCormiick,

Burwell, IS.
Iowa; Addltlniiul-La- ts J. Boyd, Huxley,

$12; James A. Rent fro. Slgotitnev. S.
John Dewell. Magnolia. $30; DanielU. Ferguson. Greeley. $12. Original wid-

ows, etc. Mnry Rutherford. Ottumwa, $s.
South Dakota; Increase John Funk,

u'ar u!"' Spain, original-Jose- ph
F. Tynri.tll. $10,

Colorado: lncrease--Vlllnr- ri K. Bemls,, $8. War with Spain, original-Jo- hn
Dennis, Cripple Creek, $12.

Ilralh of Former Iowa LenUlator.
TOPEKA. Kan.. May 2. John T. Mortou.

many yours district Judge of Shawnee
county, died Inst night. Ho came to Kan-
sas from Oiilm-.v- . Ill . h ,tn.i th,.
Qulney Whig, and was a personal friend
oi .wanani i.incoiu. He had served In
the Iowa senate and lionun nml im.i hmn
editor of the Mount Pleasant (la.) Ob
server.

Western Predion Talk.
IM........I A ir t i,i v ,in w ....y,., ,laj , conferenceof tho presidents of a number' of colleges

was held today at the I'nlvcrsltv of illl- -
tin u .v.,...,... tl.rt .i.i..... .i -.iiiiiiii in vnit-ni- f WHO niiiue HO- -
dresoe-- were; McLean of Iowa. Northrop
of Minnesota. Stone of Purdue, Halter of

wi.mmuu, rtimrrwH oi e nniSKii. swnve orllillt.nu Tli.-,..- ..r, i.l .. .. (iwmiii uiiti .wiK'-i- i oi
.V'""""- in iiiiiior oi me nrc- -

HHlIniT ni'MMIl f.lllri li'iiu rrl.'sti. i... nDt. ......
and Mrs. Draper.

Sianth Striker Gel Itlotou.
MI'HCIA. Snaln. Mav 1!. A flmiikn,i

are out on Mrlke at the Agulln-- mine-- .
The company has refused the men's pro-
posals, nml there has been serious dis-
turbance. Somo of the nilncn llreri on thepolice Kimrdlnvr thu nrnnettv anil the ec:i- -
darmes charged the crowd, killing one man
and woun'dlng several other.

Ilattlexhlp Iowa Admit cnlu.
SKATTLH. Wash.. Mav 2. -- The liutiloslili.

Iowa was launched today from the Bremer.
ton navy yard, after undergoing repairs nnd
a thoroush overhaullnc. Less than four
weeks were required In the Kreat undertak-
ing, although six week, had been ntlnwcd
hy the Navy department. The lowu Is now
awaiting sailing orders.

SprliiR- HrlllK Vn Belief.
INDIANA POLIS. Mav re- -

celled .it tho State Itaarri of Health show
that t no number or cases or smallpox
throughout the state Is constant!'- - Increas
ing. Instead of diminishing. There were 423
cases reported for Hie month of Anrll. but
it It pot knuwn how many proved fatal.

0 ) -

ii A Beer
of

Quality represented by a flavor that is
pronounred and decidedly pleaslnf.

Brewed from the choicest components
obtainable, by the most modern and
correct methods.

BUTZ r,1ALT-VlVI- NE

t)

SPRING TONIC.
Druggists or Direct,

VAL BLATZ BREWING CO , MILWAUKEE
OMAHA IIItANCJII,

UouBlaa Nt. Tel. 10M1,

41 UIBJH SIIOIITKST TO
HT. l.OlilX.

TheSt. Louis Cannon Bali
Leaves Union Station dally CMS p. in.

Arrives In St. Louis 7.00 a. m.

UH 3111, SHOHTIiSl TO
dUI.NCY.

TheQuincy Express
Leaves Union Slutlon daily at 7:00 a. in.

Trains leave daily for St. Louis, Kauics
City, Quincy and all points ICan or .South
Tickets to oil points in Europe via all
lines. Call ui O. Ct. L. city ofllce, H1J

Street, Hotel Blk., or writ

Harry E.Moores,
C I'. X. A., Omaha, Nab.t

Special Attention

To Hats

On Saturday.
Special values in Men's

Hats on Saturday, and granc

opening sale of straw Goods,

(CONTINENTAL
Glothing(&

R. CORKBR lflth AND rMlUOLAa.
II M pltu roy tell other W ax dsa't Ull ui.

THH BGST
PERSONALLY CONDUCTBU

T0URI5T EXCURSIONS
Run via the

GREAT
ROCK ISLAND

l.rave Omahi- -
vla Scenic Unut th
uuh "

WEDNESDAYS. AND
SATURDAYS.

For Information and "TourlttOlctlnnarv"addre.'s City Ticket Office. .313 Pariium St.Omaha, Neb.

Mr. iVlnalotT' fiaotnliiu 'yrnp.
Una bt-u- uteil lur uitt rie"it li
MlUjlONH of A1UT1IKHS for thclr.CHII.DHBN VIlU.li TKlOTHINtl. with' l'Klt- -
r n;i.-;- ; atlccts. it suui iikh the cuii.u.tJOFTKNS the GUUS, M.UAYS all PAINi
CUHIia WIND COLIC, anil is tho best rem
dy tor DlAltitlioKA. bold ny Druggiau invery part of the world. Bo sure and aslc

lor Mrs. Wlnslow tiaothlng ayrup." andlak) nu olner kinu. Vwetity-lli- i cuuts 4,
kotU

5500 REGARD!
Wowlll pay tho aboro rowtrd forany'csie of

Mver Complaint,, l))peplr, Pick llendftche.
jnuiKeBiioii, unsupuiioii ur v.oiivouehs n
cannot cure with l.lverlls, llio"
Little l.lver 1111, when tlio dlrectlnnn nrc. strict-
ly compiled with. They aro purely Vcgettblo,
and nevn full to give antUfnctlot'. i'lfi lozca
contain 100 rills, 10.1 boxes eontnln 40 Pills, 6a
boxes cnntnlii IS fills, llcwnioof subsiltutlon
and Imitations. Sent bv mull Mnmpn taken,
NKHVITA Ml'.niJAL CO., Cor. ClllltOU viJacksou Sts., Chi'jaso, 1IL Sold by

Pot aale by K'uiui u Cu., Jitli -- .id Duugiu
St., Omntia. Neb.; Quo. U. Duvu. CouucU
iilufts. Iowa.

Ottlcr open coiitliiuoiinl j from H au 3,
tu II 11. in. Sumlii) from 8

au m. to n v. iu.

(Dr. McGrew at Age S3.)

TIIK MOST SllCCESSl'tl.
SPECIALIST

In the trentnieut uf nil tonus of Ilia.
cavr nnd Disorder of .Ilr 11 only, It

year' exiiprlcnee, in In Omh.
VARICOCELE AND HYDROCELE.
A pcrmanont cure guaranteed In lei

than 10 days, without cutting, pain or
loss of time,
OTOIflTIIDC cuted In less than 5 ,day
OlnlulUnC pain or hlndranca
from burlness, A perfect cure guaranteed.

BLOOD POISON r'rd'b''trVilnS
which Is far more satisfactory and success,
ful than "Hot Springs" treatment and at
less than half the cost. All breaking out
and slr.l.H of the dlaenne disappear at once.
A cure that is guaranteed for life,
nil CD 0(1 nnn caac cured of nervcua
UVtn ZUUUU debility. Ion. of vitality
banhfuIneBH, gleet and all unnatural dli
ordcra.
Cure tinnfmitpcd. Cunaol tntlon Free

CHARGES-LOW- .

Medicines sent everywhere free from
caie. I. O Box 700. Office over 213 South
14th street, between Farnam and Doucl&4
atreeU, OlIAJIA, NEB.

aj.ii!m;;3ii:.vi.

oneiQHTow

Omaha's Theater. I'liune 1KII.
Every hlvenliiR, S.ao. Aliitlnoen-Sund- uy,

Wvdiit'iiuuy and Saturday, 2;'M.
Kvcry Act a
Week commeucliib' Sunday .Matinee, April

4Mb,
Tho cclohrntiid leulllmatc tar, .Maria

WalnilKht, asHlHted by Kdivard Klaner and
u clevet company, preneiitins hrr nuw and
oriKlnal plajette, Joepliln! and Nupo-leon- ,"

Smith and Campbell, Burl Hhepard,
Tho Toblna, .Mr, and .Mrn. irvltiK Jones,
Martlnettl and Sutherland. Kdw. i. Key

"'Another Bin Amateur ChrnlvAl,' Haturday,
Brlce- .- UvcnlliK, Wo, 'did, iiOc. . Mallnotn.

Wednesday. Wc and I'Sc, Satillday, 10c and
25c 1'Vw front rows reserved, 60c.

I Woodward & Burgess,DUiU 0 I Msrs. Tel. 1U1U.
TO.MBIIT, Klin.

DANIEL SULLY
1'renentH

The Parish Priest
I'rlcen-25- c, Mc, 75c, JI.K).

TL'KSDAY KVi:.. MAY 7TI- I- .

11.1 1 111 ti i , 111

MAIMii: HMITH, ATTOHMJY.
PH, .!!.. Mc, 7Cc. 5I.W). SI.CA.

SuulH on sale Monday morning.

Miaco't Trocadsr- o- To,:e-si.o- n-

.1IATI.MSI' TOIIAV-ll- lo nml ao,..
Kntlro Week. Including Saturday I'venliu.
Kings and Queens bis: burlesoue Co.
'I lin Irlm.l .v tiiirinn I u nf uftnnlitn Inn I.......
Star vaudeville acla HundsOmely formed
n:iilKoiL-- i ui i.vv r.vL-mii- oriCCN, ivo, HOC.
39c. Smoke If you llko Matinee every u(t.ernogu. .uji ouuuuy, wricutui tiUricsiJUCf.


